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TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1917.

Scottish Office, Whitehall,
L 13th April 1917.

THE KIXG has been pleased, on the recom-
mendation of the Secretary for Scotland,

to make the following appointments to Appeal
Tribunals under the Military Service Acts, 1916
and 1917 :—

Mr. Edward Gallie, Mr. Francis Henderson,
and Mr. John F. M'Intosh to be members of
the Appeal Tribunal for the Sheriffdom of
Lanark.

Mr. Dougall Cameron to be a member of the
Appeal Tribunal for the Sheriffdom of Argyll,
in the room of Mr. James Lawson, who has
resigned.

At the Council Chamber, \Yhitehall, the 13th
day of April 1917.

By the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

WHEREAS His Majesty has been pleased,
in exercise of the power in that behalf

conferred on Him by Section one, sub-section
one, of the Trading with the Enemy (Extension
of Powers) Act, 1915, by divers Proclamations,
and in particular by a Proclamation dated the
23rd day of May 1916, entitled " The Trading
with the Enemy (Statutory List) Proclama-
tion, 1916, No. 3," to prohibit all persons or
bodies of persons, incorporated or unincor-
porated, resident, carrying on business, or being

in the United Kingdom from trading with any
of the persons or bodies of persons mentioned
in the List contained in the last-mentioned
Proclamation : *

And whereas by Section one, suVsection two,
cf the said Act, it is provided that any List of
persons and bodies of persons, incorporated or
unincorporated, with whom such trading is pro-
hibited by a Proclamation under the said Act
may be varied or added to by an Order made
by the Lords of the Council on the recommenda-
tion of a Secretary of State, such List as so
varied or added to being in the last-mentioned
Proclamation referred to as the " Statutory
List " :

And whereas the List contained in the last-
mentioned Proclamation has been varied and
added to by subsequent Orders of Council:

And whereas there was this day read at the
Board a recommendation from the Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs to the following
effect:—

That the " Statutory List " of persons and
bodies of persons, incorporated or unincor-
porated, with whom trading is prohibited,
should be further amended by the variation
and addition of the names set forth in the
Schedule hereto.
Now, therefore, Their Lordships, having

taken the said recommendation into considera-
tion, are pleased to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that the same be approved.

Whereof the Right Honourable Arthur James
Balfour, one of His Majesty's Principal Secre-


